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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

Supervision is nearly as old as our American system of education, 

but even today the majority of our s chools are without the benefit of 

a well planned supervisory progr am. The writ er has had teaching ex-

perience at both the element ary and secondary l evel in the school s of 

Kansas and f rom time to t ime was concerned with supervision arid 

supervisory programs . The need f or such programs at both the el ementary 

and secondary l evel i s evident , but i t is at the elementary level that 

helpful, intelligent supervisi on is urgentl y needed. 

During the pas t two years a deluge of primary pupil s swept into · 

our already over-crowded classr ooms . Teachers are at tempting to impart 

knowl edge to as many as fo r t y- f i ve and fifty children, al l crowded into 

a single classroom. Principals a.re teaching full schedules and the 

· small amount of f ree t im~ they have must be spent on administrative 

duties . Superint endent s are concerned with many dut j s , not the least 

of which is pl anni ng a program t hat wil l take care of the teeming 

hoard of students whi ch approach the school doors each September. 

Under such condi t i ons as t hese an ideal field exists wherein good 

supervisory programs may take root and grow. Out of exper ience and 

the general situati on j ust presented the problem of this report evol ved . 

The Problem 

The problem of thi s report specif ically stated is as follows : 

! Supervisory rogram For El ementary School s . The basic idea is to 



set up a supervisory program that will be workable and helpful in 

improving instruction in the smaller schools in communities of t he 

second and third class in Kansas. 

Re l ated Studies 

2 

A. fairly exhaustive search of available mater ials fai l ed t o 

reveal any studies of an i dentical nature. However , studies rel at ed 

to the problem of this report are t hese : (a) Peterson, I rvin LeRoy, 

"A Supervisory Program for the Village School. 11 Master I s t hesis , 1939. 

Colorado University. In t his study the researcher at t empt ed t o devi se 

a supervisory program sui tabl e for t he village school i n which the 

superintendent is the supervisor of instr uct i on;l (b ) in 1940 Penning-

ton I s study , 11.A: Program of Supervision for a Small School System, 11 

was a Master ' s thesis at the Univer sity of Colorado . It placed 

emphasis on personal supervision;2 (c) Jacobs, in 1940 at the Univer-

sity of Texas evolved a thesis entitled , 11A Study of Supervisi on in 

an Elementary School of San Antonio , Texas. 11 Thi s w~ s a Niaster I s 

thesis;3 (d ) Robinson at Indiana State Teachers Col lege in 1939 i n 

1. Irvin LeRoy Peterson, 11A Supervisory Program for t he Village 
School." (unpublished Master 's t hesi s , Colorado Universi ty, Boulder, 
Colorado , 1939) 

2. Jesse I. Pennington, 11A Program of Supervi sion f or a Small 
School System. " (unpubli shed Master 's t hes i s , Col orado University, 
Boulder , Colorado , 1940) 

J. Bertye H. Jacobs, 11A Study of Supervis i on i n an l ementary 
School of San Antonio." (unpublished Master ' s thesis , Univer s i t y of 
Texas , Austin, Texas , 1940) 
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a laster ' s thesis explored t e f llowi ng pro lem, 11 .A..11 Investi ation 

of Elementary Teachers ttit udes Towar Su ervisory actices in the 

Classroom. 11 This was an attenpt t o c termine the v ue of the 

differ nt supervi sory techniques and. cevi es used in t1e classroom;4 

and finally Vellman in a aster 1s thesis at the Fort Ha s Kansas State 

College in 1950 made a s t udy of "The Teaching Load of the Elementary 

Pr i ncipal." This study is unpu lished and applie to elementary 

principals in the State of Kansas . It ives a good i "1.1\ l' the 

dut ies and responsibilities and time devoted to supervisi n in the day 

by day work of the principal.5 

Method of Procedure 

The method and procedure used in working out the probl em of 

t hi s repor t included; first , a sifting and study of the philosophy or 

philosophies of recognized authorities in t h field of supervision. 

These were selected from various sections of the United States to 

obtain an over all view of different supervisory pr ~rams ; second, a 

survey and appraisal of supervisory programs in five selected Kansas 

el ementary s chool s . These elementary s chool s ar located in 11 ichita, 

4. John V. Robinson , "An Investigat ion of lementary Teachers 1 

Attitudes Toward Supervisory Practices in t he Classroom." (unpublishe::l. 
,!aster ' s thesis , Indiana State Teachers Coll ege , Terra Hante , Indiana, 
1939) 69 pp . 

5. Loren \ ellman, "The Teachj_ng Load of the 1 mentary Prin-
cipal. 11 (unpublished Master ' s thesis , Fort Hays Kansas tate College , 
Hays , Kansas , 1950 ) 
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Salina, Dodge City, Emporia and Hutchinson; and third, correspondence 

and interviews with supervi sors in the above cities and with supervisors 

elsewhere in the field . 

Definitions and Ll.mitations 

El ementary schools , as used in this report, will include the 

firs t six grades and kindergarten. Some educators maintain the name 

supervisor should be repl aced by another title since many teachers 

dislike the tem "supervisor." Consequently, the words supervisor, 

staff consultant and curriculmn director will be used interchangeably. 

In a study of this type, i t is impossible to make a thorough 

study of all the supervisory programs in Kansas . Therefore , the survey 

i s l imited to the programs found in five Kansas cities having a popu-

lation range of from ten thous and to one hundred and twenty thousand. 

Few cities with a popul ati on of less than ten thousand have a supervisor 

therefore , the survey of the larger cities was a necessity. 

A further limitation is placed on this report _n the extent to 

which these supervisory programs were investigated. Only basic aspects 

of the programs were studied and the many and varied such as kinds of 

tests and teaching techniques used by t he supervisors i n carrying out 

their i ndividual programs are not included because of this great 

variety. 

The questionnaire was used in surveying the supervisory programs 

but report data are not based entir ely on information procured through 

the questionnai re . Mu.ch material was obtai.ned through personal i nter-

views and correspondence not to be found in the responses in the 

ques t i onnaire . 



CHAPTER II 

THE PHILOSO HY OF SUPERVISION 

Present day supervis ion ·would hardly be recognizable as such 

when compared w-:i.th the supervision of the nineteenth century. Before 

setting out t he philosophy of current supervisors , certain definitions 

are i n order. For exampl e , one noted educator of this period defined 

supervision i n these words , "The business of a supervisor is to cast a 

genial inf uence over his schools , but otherwise he is not to i nterfere 

with the work . 111 

Another defined supervision this way, 11Supervision is taking 

the broad view, the general view, and seeing t he back and mid ' e grounds 

as well as the foreground with its details • • • Supervision is the 

vision i n the ol d and beautiful sense of seeing things invisible . 112 

Though supervision is relatively new in practice , it has made 

progress since the definitions above were written. 

Burton in 1922 in defining supervision case his definition in 

these words , 11Supervision is concerned with : 

(1) The improvement of the teac1ing act (classroom 
vi sits , individu and group conferences , directed teach-
ing, demonstration teaching, development of standards for 
self- improvement , etc . ) 

1. A. S. Barr, W. H. Burton, end L. J. Brueckner, Supervision 
( ew Yor e, London : D. pleton-Century Company, 1947 ), p . 4. 

2 . Ibid,, p . 4. 

.. 



(2) The improvement of teachers in service (teache:rs' 
meetings , professional readings, bibliographies and 
reviews, bulletins , intervisit ation, self-analysis and 
criticism, etc .) 

(3) The selecti on and organization of subject matter 
(setting up objectives, s tudies of s ub j ect matter and 
l earning activities, experimental testing of materials, 
constant revision of courses , the sel ection and evaluation 
of suppl ementary instructional materials, etc .) 

(4) Testing and measuring (the use of standardized and 
l ocal tests for classiflcation, diagnosis , guidan.ce , etc . ) 

(5) The rating of teachers (the devel opment and use of 
rating cards of check lists , stimulation of self rating.)3 

6 

Supervision as defined by Burton nearly thirty years ago, contains 

t he basic essentials of present day supervisory programs . arly defi-

nitions seemed to focus most attention on the teacher . -ij1ether or not 

this was Ydse rested pretty much upon personal attitude . As time passed, 

supervi sory ractice became more democratic and as it became democratic 

the focus of attention shifted from the teacher to the child. Burton, 

a pioneer in the f i el d of democratic supervision, was instrumental in 

ringing about thi s change . e also collaborated w-:ith Brueckner and 

Barr in t_1is change . These three investigators in supervision formu-

lated a philosophy of supervision which extensi vel y embodies democrat ic 

theories in supervision. This philosophy will be de t ,nth i n a l ater 

section of this chapter. 

The majority of present day authorities in the fie l d of suer-

vision agree as to the a.sic f undamentals which should be inc_uded in 

every supervisory program. They disagree as to the focus of att ention 

in administering the program. 

3. Ibid. P• 5. 
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In the opi nion of George C. Kyte, a supervisor should be an 

instructor or teacher of ·teachers . Says Kyte, "The supervisors of 

instruction as e:xperts in various fields related to teaching and are 

responsible for aiding the directors of instruction in the improvement 

of t 1e special aspects of instruction . Hence , the grou of su ervisors 

are special advisors to the directors and, within the limits of recog-

ni zed specialization, are teachers of teachers . n4 

This is definitely a teacher centered concept of supervision an:i 

in direct conflict with the philosophies of other authorities in the 

field . 

The chief supervisor in any school system, according to Kyte , 

is the principal. A quotation by him cl early brings out thi s point 

of view. 

Since the principal I s most i mportant vrork is the im-
provement of teaching in the school, his dominant fm1ction 
is supervision . He makes his major contr ibution to the 
efficient grovrth of the pupils enrolled in the school when 
he devotes most of his time, thought, and energy t o te 
supervisory activiti es which aid the teacher in i ncreasing 
their professional efficiency.5 

The assigrunent of the principal as t e chief su ervisory officia 

~rithin his building did not originate vr.i.t in the l ast eca e . .cincipals 

acted as supervisors long before such offices as our present day supeP-

visors now hol d ever existed. 

4. George C. Kyte , The Principal at 'fork (Boston : Girn.and 
Comp ny, 1941), p. 8. - --

5. George C. Kyte , The Direction of Instruction, Gali_ornia 
University, Education and Society (Ber ey: The University. 1944), 
pp. 167-181. 
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In deterroining one's philosophy of supervision it is necessary 

to state one's concept of basic fundamentals. In Kyte's opinion, "The 

supervisory program consists of a definite, well organized plan of 

professional activitie s ••• Although authoritative leadership will 

exist , both supervision and teaching must e c_aracterized by demo-

cratic, cooperative attitudes and procedures • Diagnosis, research, 

and apprais al should govern both supervision and teaching •• • 

In supervising the staff assigned to him, the director of 

instruction must utilize all the specific supervisory techniques : (1) 

the supervisory observati on of teaching, 2) t he individual supervisory 

conference , (3) the supervisory teacher's meeting or group conference , 

(4) the supervisory bulletin and (5) the demonstration lesson ••• 

The f i ve techniques are appl ied in programs of i ntervisitation 

of teachers. They are the supervisory means used to develop, r evise, 

and install courses of study. Al so , they operate in supervision 

involving the use of tests and measurement s . They are uti ized in 

furthering .professional rea ing and study. In fact , t hey are the 

significant supervisory means for devel oping every t eacher, When 

rightly used, they exemplify the skill of each director of instruction 

in aiding every ass istant under him in becoIDing competent in self-

analysis , self- appraisal, and self-improvement . 6 , 

A brief summarization of Kyte's philosophy of supervision is as 

f ol lows : 

6. Ibid, p. 181. 
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(1) The princi pal should do t he maj or portion of super-
vising wi thin his buil ding . 

(2) A supervisor is a competent specialist in a field 
r el ated to i nstruction. 

(3) Supervi s ors are teachers of teachers. 

(4) Supervision is the aid given to directors and 
t eachers for t he impr ovement of teaching . 

(5) Supervision should be teacher f ocused. 

It was t he original intention of the writer to brief the phil-

osophies of Barr, Burton and Brueckner under separate headings, but 

after careful exploration which included the study of their l atest 

publication on supervision and personal correspondence with these 

educators, i t was f ound that thei r philosophies of supervision were 

identical . In their most recent book, which several of the supervisors 

int erviewed ref erred to as the "Supervisor ' s Bible , 11 t here i s to be 

found a l engthy and complete philosophy of supervision. This philosoµiy 

incl udes the l atest concepts of supervision and covers the field 

thoroughl y . 

Barr, Burt on and Brueckner maintain that, usupervision is leadffiF-

ship and the devel opment of l eadership vrithin groups which are 

cooperatively : 

(1) Evaluating the Educational Product in the Light of 
Accepted Obj ectives of Education 

a . The cooperative determination and critical analysis 
of aims 

b. The selection and application of the means of appraisal 
c . The analysis of the data to discover strength and 

weakn~ss .in the product . 
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(2) . Studying the Teaching- Learning Situation to 
Determine the Antecedents of Satisfactory and Unsatis-
fact ory Pu~il Growth arid Achievement . 

a . Studying the course of study and the curriculum-
in- o:::,eration 

b. Studying the materials of i nstruction , the 
equipment, and t he soci o- physical environment of learning 
and grmvth 

c . Studying the factors related to instruction (the 
teacher 's :eersonal ity, academic and professional training , 
techniques) 

d. Studying the factors present in the l earner 
(capaci ty, interest , work habits , etc .) 

(3) Improving the Teaching--Learning Situation 
a . Improving the course of study and the curriculum-

in-operation 
b . Improving the materials of instruction, the equip-

ment , and the socio-physical environment of learning and 
growth 

c. Improving the factors related directl y to instruction 
d . Improving factors present in the learner which affect 

his growth and achievement 

(4) Eval uating the Objectives , Methods, and Outcomes of 
upervision 

a . Di scovering and applying the techniques of evaluation 
b. Evaluating the results of given supervisory programs , 

including factors which limit the success of these programs 
c . Evaluating and improving the personnel of supervision7 

This modern definition clearly breaks 1rith the so called tra-

didtional supervision of the earlier days in that it is not centered 

around the teacher and the classroom act . The aim, structure , and 

fundamental processes of education are the focal points in the above 

definition. 

The character istics of modern supervision are briefly summarized 

by Barr, Burton and Brueckner. 

7. Barr , Burton, Brueckner , op . cit. , p . 12. 
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(1) Modern supervision directs attention toward t he 
fundamentals of education and orients learning and its 
improvement within the general aim of education. 

(2) The aim of supervision is the i mprovement of the 
total teaching-learning process, the total setting for 
learning rather than the narrow and limited aim of im-
proving t eachers in service. 

(3) The focus is on a situation, not on a person or 
group of persons . All persons are co-workers aiming at 
the improvement of a situation. One group i s not superior 
to another, operating to "improve" t he inferior group . 

(4) The teacher is removed f rom his embarrassing posit ion 
as the focus af attention and the weak link in the educa-
tional process . He assumes his rightf ul position as a 
cooperating member of a total group concerned with the 
improvement of learning . 8 

I t is clear the bel ief of Barr , Burton and Brueckner i s that tra-

ditional supervision was based l argel y on the thought that teachers, in 

general , were poorly trained and, therefore , in need of supervision arrl 

direction . The modern trend of supervision ·is partially the result of 

better trained teachers and a relization that classroom teachers have 

nuch to offer in working out a sati sfactory supervisory program. 

17ithout the good will and cooperation of the c assroom t achers , even 

the best program of supervision cannot succeed. 

ontrasts bet1een traditional an modern supervision are well 

illustrated 7 t e follmT.in pattern : 

8. Ibid, p . 13. 



Traditional 

1. L1spection 
2. Teacher focuse 

3. Visitation and confer ence 
4. Random and aphazard, or 

a neager, formal pl an 
5. Imposed an authoritarian 
6. One person usually 

1 . 
2. 

3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 

,Iodern 

Study and analysis 
Aim, material, method, 
teacher pupil and environ-
ment 
Many diverse functions 
Definitely organized and 
pl anned 
Derived and cooperative 
1' any persons9 

12 

I t is doubtful that any supervisory progran rill be entirely 

traditional or entirel y modernistic . Even the so called modern progran 

contains many of the supervis ory functions classed as traditional and 

all traditional progr contain a number of activities that can be 

termed modern. The cons tantly changing concepts of education makes it 

rather difficult to discard certain educational procedures because they 

are supposedly ol d fashioned or outmode • 

A further statement of t he vie-v,rs of Barr , Burton and Brueckner 

shows the t rends of modern supervision during the past twent y- five 

years . These trends are sur:i.marized as foll ows : 

As a result of ever more critical thinking about ,11e 
nature of education, supervision includes far more than 
in times past . I t is increasingly objective and experi-
mental in its methods . Activities and opportunities are 
distributed among a larger number of persons and policies 
are formulated through group discussion wi th participation 
by all . Lastly, supervision is being derived from the 
given situation rather than imposed upon it . 10 

e administration of the supervisory progFam is assumed, by the 

9. Ibid, p . 13. 

10. Ibid , p . ll. 



wri ter , to be in t he hands of a conpetent supervisor, but they also 

emphasize the importance of self supervision. 

The mature individual will not only serve as a leader 
in group enterprise , not only make contributions t o group 
discussion and decision; ·he wi l l often engage in purely 
indivi ual e fort •. • 

Mature educational workers possessed of active , 
critical minds , of a realization of the importance 
of education, of a dynamic view of the universe will 
engage in self- directed stud- as a matter of course. 
MaYJ.y interested and willing teachers need only encourage-
ment and assistance to go to war independently on their 
own problems.11 

13 

The importance of sel f-supervision is frequently overlooked by 

many administrators and supervisors . It is through the teacher that 

the child receives the most help , regardless of the supervisor's 

activities , therefore , self-supervision should be encouraged in every 

phase of education. 

A summariz~tion of the basic points included in the philosophies 

of Barr , irton and Brueckner are briefly stated herewith : 

(1) Supervision should not be teacher focused ut 
should include the wiole range of elenents affecting 
learning . 

(2) 
out by 
system 
aiming 

A supervisory program is not conceived and carried 
one individual . All persons included in the school 
as well as school patrons are considered co-workers 
at the improvement of education. 

3) Supervision ••• is an expert technical service 
primarily concerned with studying and imp11 oving the con-
ditions that surround l earning and pupil gro~rth.12 

11. Ibid, p . 12. 

12. Ibid, p . 11. 



(4) Modern supervision is the study and 
analysis through many diver se funqtions operating 
through a carefully planned program that has been 
cooperatively derived from the needs of the situ-
ation and in vrhich many persons participate .13 

Supervisors of instruction are concerned with the improvement 

14 

of teaching efficiency, t he improvement of the t eaching act . They may 

differ in the method and techniques to be used in attaining this im-

provement though their goals may e the same . Further more , aut horities 

in the fiel d of supervision are quite generally agreed on obj ectives in 

their attainment through teaching , testing , observation, conference 

a.n.d appraisal of outcomes . There is agreenent among authorities on 

supervision that the supervisor of instruction be a coor inator of 

good teac1ing rat1er than an i nspector merel y on teaching. Kyte stan s 

for a teacher centered program of su ervision and assumes that as 

teachers improve in their teaching, improvement of learning on the 

part of pupils will take p ace . He also holds that the elementary 

principal shoul be t he supervisor. Barr, Burton and Bruec'mer on 

the ot1er hand f ocus attention upon the c. ild as a l earDer and t hat 

the teacher is a cooperative :oember in the supervisory program. It 

is clear, however , whatever philosophy of supervision authori ties 

may hold, any rogram has for its ultimate purpose "the improvement 

of instruction." 

13. lliid, p . 14-



C DTER III 

S E VISORY PROGRAMS IN KANSAS 

The purpose of the pr ceding chapter vra to present and 

summarize the philosophy and underpin.Ding principles of certain 

leaders in the fie d of supervision •. ,ong these were such leaders 

as Kyte , Barr, urton and Brueckner. The purpose of chapter I II is 

to present from first hand contact and visitation supervisory plans 

and schemes as now being executed in certain selected school systems 

in Kansas . The systems are in five cities of the first a..D second 

cl ass , namel y , Emporia, Salina, Dodge City, Hutchinson and 1fichita. 

Thus , with the philosophy of supervision and t1e description of five 

schemes operative- - whic1 the nri ter believes to be typical of 1.:,hat 

obtains in the state of Ka..Ds~--the elements of a practical su.perviso~J 

program may be projected w1ic1 if used would no oubt serve to "improve 

the quality of instruction" in any school system that chooses to use 

it . T'.nis i s t e justif i cation or such a researc pro..,ect. 

The five cities covered in this supervisory survey have had 

supervisory programs for a mun er of years • Since indi vi uals are 

unli.:e it wi l l be f ound that supervisory prograrnB differ one from an-

other . Similar c1aracteristics obtain but differences appear as well, 

depending upon the s ize of the school system, the needs of the community 

and the persona ity of the supervisor. It is not the purpose of this 

research to determine w1ich program i s superior. The aim being to 

obtain a knoi,•r edge of the activities concerned with elementary super-

visors and to discover rather accurm,ely, what constitutes good elementary 

supervision. 
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Emporia 

oria has a re._,u ar y sche llled testing program invol ving the 

use of standar ·zed tests . The tests used are the ·ntner IntelliGence, 

given y the supervisor , an t 1e 1Ietropolita.n _ chievenent t ests eiven 

y classroom teac'1ers. c ievement tests are siven to • 1 c11i_ ren in 

- e spring . Intelligence tests are civen L,O t, e t i rd and fj_ft1 t:;l·aces 

in the fall an to t e r~inc ergarten in t 1e s ring . mest 1·eslu.ts -:ire 

use to help t et acer understand the child and to 1el p t1e teac,er 

work more inte ligently v-d.th the child. Supp eL'.!.entary testing i s cone 

occasional y . arious individu i ntelligence tests are given to x-

ce~-:,tion chil ren an in special cases as needed. Ac di tional tech11i ues 

for chi d study under the direction of the su ervisor a·e home v-Lsits , 

contacting :Jarents, t king iTI. t_1 former teac 1ers and se_.dinc reports 

from one gra e to ariot:,er . _ 1 the teac!.ers arl:,icip"te in carrying 

out t:10s e ad i tional techniques. "'eac 1ers are encoura£.;ed to _ .e e,asc. 

stu. ~es of i ndividua pupi s . owevcr, the supervisor 1ay , .o 7,L.is ;he 1 

n ce:;3"17. Su.cl1 case stu ies include an investi~ation of 1c., 1e Jac'.-

eroun a.n envjrom~ent , cl-:i.ssroon visits y the su.,,.,ervisor t:-o obscrv 

ac~ions of pupils and inCorna·ion giv~ o i:,1e teache p .... c. ts of 

l~i dere;arten chi_dren. e school _ urse , · l, 1e octor, · he hone an 

a.rents ar othe • f acilities used to secure desir;:i Jlc i:1.i'ormation abou 

or+iculnr pu~ils . e su rvisor a. so ma.Les 10m cal s , it 1e1' 

teach rs s ince mos i:, teac' 1 e s es:. tate to c 1 on the parents of a J..JU il 

ari ne -r teachers a r _ s: ecial y reluct~.n.t to do this o 

e~ter curric um is one oft e pri~ar-J a.ins o 1 
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supervisors. A curricul um s 01 d e d ve oped t 1at Trill .:it t 1e needs 

of all students anc ruuc1 tim is spent i n accomp is1i:lg this articular 

aim. 

In Emporia the sel ection of i rary :r:1 terials is ma 

supervisor wit the cooper t ion of the teachers . a.ch teac.1er su mi ts 

a list of i rary oo~s nee e and t1e supervisor compi es the l int and 

l aces t e order . Sources are al o rovi ed through whic1 teachers may 

secure all t ~rpes of i nstructional and supp ementary materials . There is 

also a record of sources or securing free and inexpensive Baterinls . 

A continuous program of curriculum revision and develo ment is 

carrie on in the elementary school s of poria . This is usually done 

through curr iculun1 cor.u:rl.ttees vrith all elementary t eachers meeting 

t ogether and 1aving different tasks delegated to t se teac1er cor;rrn.ittees . 

The committees are for most part composed of teachers interested in the 

same sub · ect matter areas and teachers concerned wi tl1 the same age and 

grade level. Curricul um speci alists are also used in revi ing the 

curriculum. 

The maj ori ty of our elementary school systems with supervisors 

plac visual aids under the irection of the supervisors . I n this , 

.poria is no exception. ~iss ans, the supervisor , makes trips to 

Kansas University each year in the spring to preview fi .s that may be 

use uring the f ollowing schoo term. Other teachers may accompany 

her on this trip jf they so desire . .iss Evans also previews film 

1•j ps ef ore they a~ e shmm and wrj tes a synopsis of all films shown 

uri '1:: the year . pori a does not have its own film library and, a.s a 
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result , t he spring meeti ngs are he d f or the t eachers and at this time 

decis ions on dates and f i to be shown the next sc1ool t erm a.re 

determined. Visual aids should not be interpreted to mean only films . 

Phonetic charts, safet y posters , and educational posters are also visual 

aids but the supervisi on of aids such as these are carried on in con-

nection wi th cl assroom supervi s i on. 

Classes are visited by Miss Evans but not on regular schedule . 

Visits are made upon invitation or at any time the supervisor may deem 

such a visit to be needed. Visits last from a half hour to half a day 

after whi ch Miss Evans may hol d conferences with the teacher or teachers. 

Demonstration teaching i s also part of her su ervisory program. uch 

t eachi ng i s done when the situation seems to warrant it or vrhen a 

teacher asks for a demonstration i n some particular subject . The 

purpose of demonstration teaching is to help ner teachers in the teaching 

of t heir subjects , or perhaps establish discipl ine and promote better 

l earni ng . The purpose of the cl assroom visi t is to hel p t1e individual 

teacher observe how things are going in general , and _,hus devel op better 

teaching . 

R ori a has had organize study groups for the inrrovement of 

l earni ng but at t he present time these groups are not functionine. no 

reason was given for this l ac!'.: of activity on t he part of these groups. 

The supervi sor has a pr of essi onal l i rary of from t 1.,o hundred and 

f i f ty to three hundred books . The superintendent recommends certain 

oocs fo r the teachers , but the ooks in this professional library are 

.n0t used as Viidel y as fiss ans f eel s they should be . Teachers are 
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not required to read these books but they are encouraged t o make use 

of them. 

Provisions are made for teachers to attend professional meetings 

and conventions and are urged to attend such conferences . Teachers 

are also encouraged to mal(e contributions to professional magazines . 

The Emporia supervisor is quite active in professi onal orean-

izations. She i s a member of the ational ducation Association, 

Kansas State Teachers Association, the Association for Supervision and 

Curriculum Development , Kansas Supervisors Association, Counci of 

Administration and the Emporia ucational Association. 

The balance of what follows in presenting the oria plan is 

the questionnaire used in obtaining the factual basis on which the 

supervisory scheme rests . The questionnaire was first worked out in 

the summer of 1949 under the direction of Professor Olson who taught 

graduate classes in lementary Education in the Fort Hays Kansas State 

College. The i tems in the questi onnaire were also submi ted to the 

j udgment of experienced elementary teachers and elem~1tary school prin-

cipals in a cl ass taking elementary school supervision. Thus the 

questionnaire represents experience and composite j udgment in supervision. 

The questionnaire is ~resented in the form used, with each maj or division 

and sub-divisions on which information was want ed. The answer given by 

the supervisor to each item i s underscored. 



SUPE VISION 

I . Helping teachers study children. 

A. Tes t ing program 

1 . Do you have a regularly scheduled program involving 
the use of standardized testg? Yes 

a . ·Tests used? 
Pintner Intelligence 
~retropoli tan Achievement 

b. :&J whom administered? 

c . en? 

Supervisor--Intelligence 
Teachers--Achievement 

Achievement-- spring 
3-5 Intelligence--fall 

Kindergarten--spring 
various times 

d . What uses are made of test results. 
Intelligence--help teacher understand child 
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Ac ievement--help teacher work more intelligently 
with c1il 

e. · at supplern.entary testing is done ? 
Individual intelligence test occasional y-

exceptional children 

evel oping a ditional t echniques fo c1ild study. 

1. ' at , if aq.y, special tee miques for child study are used 
under your supervis on? 

Visit homes ; contact parents ; talk with former 
teachers ; sen reports from one primary grade to 
another . 

2 •. at teachers are learning thee techniques? 

a. All of them? yes 

b . nly those who have found a need? ____ _ 

c . Only those expressing a desire to use them? ____ _ 

c. Do you supervise t1e making of case studies of individual children 
11hen and if the need arises ? Teacher should if possible 



Descri e r ·ef y how thi s is done . 
Home background and environment . Supervisor 
visits class and observes actions of pupils . 
Parents give kindergarten teachers inforr1ation 
of children . 
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2. 'Jhat faciliti es are used in secm•ing information a out th 
child? ( urse , Doctor, Psychiatrist , Home , arents? 

Supervisor makes home cal s with new teachers . 

II. Building the curriculum. 

A. Accumulation of materials . 

1 . Do you make selection of library materials? 

2 . ow? 

Yes , with cooperation of teachers 

Teachers make l ists , supervisor compiles lists and 
or ers . 

J. Do you provide sources trough 1~1ic1 teachers may secur 
instructional and supplementary materials ? yes 
a . 1at kind of materials? All types of materials 

L~ . Do you keep on file a record of sources for secu1~in1:; free 
or inexpensive materia s? yes 

5. Do teachers consult you about the selection of reference 
books , sup lementary readers , text books , etc .? y s 

B. Curriculum committees and curriculum wore shops . 

1. Do you conduct a program of continuous curriculum re-
vision and development ? yes 

(a. ) Through curriculum committees? 
eople from ever-y level on committees for 

heath revision . For elementary, all t eachers 
De egated different tasks . 

Through curric um conferences or work shops? 

c . Do you ring in curriculum speci.alists from 
outside your system? 



In what way do you culminate a pro j ect in curriculum 
revis i on or development, i.e . , do you finis 1 with 
courses of study; activity units ; etc ., others ? 

Depend on currict um 
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J. Do curriculum committees consist of teacl: ers interested 
in the sa."!le subj ect matter areas , or t 1e same age an 
gra e l evel areas? Others? 

Same age and grade l evel-- sub ·ect matter areas 

C. Visual aids. 

1. '.mat do you do to help teachers becone ac ua.:i.nted with, 
secure and use various materials? 

Go to K. U. and previevr film in spring . Teachers 
may go . revier-r film strips. T 1 ote synopsis of 
all films t1is year. Have meetin~s for teac1ers 
on dates and films 

III. Improving instruction . 

A. Do you visit classes to observe instructional procedures ? 
yes 

1. How often? 
Jo regular time . Go as needed and vrhen asked . 

Drop in. 

2. ovr l ong do you stay? 
one half hour to one half day, seldom one half day-

J. Do you hold conferences with the teacher after these 
visitations ? 

If necessarz 

4. How do you establis 1 -,,.apport vri th the teacher? 
Know teachers . Tew- teachers f eel the need 
of help . Nice-- 1e pful--interested in teachers. 

5. Do you submit reports of observation to the superintendent? 
No vrritten reports , verbal 

6. Do you go upon the invitation of the teacher? yes 

7. Do you go at your mm convenience? yes 



8. ~·fuat is the purpose of your visit? 
Hel p t eacher, observe c1ildren, see how things 
are going in general . Assist new teachers. 

Do you do demonst1~ation teaching? yes 

1 . How often? 
1 1en as rnd, vrhen situation seems to demand. 
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2. When and un er what conditions do you do demonstration 
teaching? 

Assist teachers-- discip ine--pror.iote learning 

3. Vat do you attempt to accomplish y it? 
Devel op better teachers 

C. Organized study groups for i mprovement of instruction. 

1. Do you have organized study groups for the improvement 
of instruction? have had 

2. Explain briefly how group is organized and how it 
functions . 

IV. omoting professional growt1. . 

A. rofessional ibrary 

1 . Do you have a professional librar-f for teacners' use? 
Yes 

2. How ma11y volumes are in this i brary? 250-300 

3. Name the last f our accessions. 
itty's Reading Book, Grey's: Foster an Headly 

4. ow v · cki y are t e oo <:s circulated? 
Jot as much as shoul e . Supervisor recommends 
certain boo rn . 

5. Do you require teachers to read books? no ----

B. Professional meetings. 

1 . Do you encourage and make it ossible for teachers to 
attend professional meetings and conventions ? yes 



2. Do you encourage or 1elp t eachers make cont ributions 
to professiona magazines ? yes 
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J. Do you now, or have you in the past hel d any office in 
a professional organizati on? yes 

h. Name the professional organizations to rnich you bel ong • 
. . . -K .. T.A.--Counci of Ad..~inistr ati on--

Kans as Supervisors- A.S.C. erican Chil dhood 
ucation 

Dup ication of effort and report may seem to appear in presenting 

por a's rogram of supervision but even so th picture is thus fully 

descri e . 

Salina 

In the Salina elementary schools regularly scheduled reading 

readiness and intelligence tests are given. The Metropolitan eading 

adiness tE:3sts are given to the i rst gra es the thir vree -~ of school. 

Te K an-Anderson Intell igence tests are given to the second, fourth 

and sixt1 gra es as soon as possible after school starts in t1e fall. 

The Stanford- inet tests are also given as supplementary tests in 

doubtfu cases and f or selecting children for special rooms . This latter 

test is also used as a check on group tests. ot t oo much emphasis is 

placed on testing and test results . J\11 intelligence an achievement 

tests are admini stered by the el ementary supervisor. 

ome of t1e speci techniques for cl .i d study in the Salina 

schools are r ather unusual and unique. During the first wee. of school 

the first grade -upils attend school in t he morning and the parents are 

invited to come to school in the afternoon. This i s a sort of II reakin 

i -1 11 perio for ot 1 pupils and parents . 
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No f orrnal reports are used y teac ers i n roportine pu il ro-

gress. arent- te cher conferences re he various times ai1 t i 

uring t 1ese co erences that t 1e child 1 s procrress is isc,1ssc 

the teachers and parents work together on any ifficulties the chi 

might be encountering. T1 soci gr0vvt 1 o thir , fou1th , f fth an 

sixth gr.:ide pupils is especial y wat.che and eve o ed along ace pta)le 

l ines . All teachers are usine t1ese speci techniques . 

Case stu ies of chi dren are not made in Saljna. There is a 

persona r ecord kept on each child that is continua ly eine broucht 

up to date and includes information the school reeards as valuable. 

I nformation about the child is secure through CUJ11ulative reco1·ds 

filled out by parent, the school nurse, and vari.ous conf renccs with 

arents . 

The se_ection of lib a:ry nat erials is made y the su crvisor 

after suggestions ha,ve een mace by teachor-commi t tees which are ap-

pointee to uor together on the selection of i brar.f matc1·ials. 

Sources are provided through vrhich teacl ers • qy secure all 

types of sup l ementary materials as well as free and inexpensive 

matcri a s . 

Supplementary readers , reference bool,:s , etc . 2.re selected by 

cornJ!1_· ttees vrorking together with the supervisor . These committees 

are made up of teachers that teach on the same grade level . 

e Sal Lna, lcmentary school s arc qujte active in curriculum 

evision and develop. 0nt . Thia is carried on throu.eh curric1.1lum 

co!'!!".ittces within oepar:-t,c el Ji 1enta.1y bui dines , works or ::; , and 
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curr iculum speciali sts from outside t he yst m. In ,Jun of 1948, six 

teacher s went to a curricul um worl·shop at Kansas Un v rsi ty a.n l~ ,viqed 

the social studies used in t he system. ft.J.l t h r exp nos were paid 

for by the Board of Educat ion. Also durin the school t rm of 1%8-

1949 a curriculum specialist visit ed t he Salina chool s ev ry tw w s 

and assisted in s·et ting up a revised curr.i cul um. 

Committees, made up of teachers with n t h system, have a great 

deal to do wi t h curri culum devel opment i n S ina and th se committees 

usually cons i s t of t eachers interested i n the srune subj at matt J; ar as . 

ovi es ar e not used i n the vj_sual aid proeram of th Salina El -

ment ary Schools . Instead each building has its own Jibrary of fi 

str ips and a film strip machine . Slideo are also us d a great deal 

Principals and t eacher s sel ect most of t he visual aids to be used and 

the upervi sor eeps teachers i nformed on any nevr developID.Gnts in th 

visual aid field. 

The el ementary supervisor of alina visits classrooms quite often. 

he visits everyone ' s room at l east tvrice a year r 1d oftene if diffi-

cult ies ar i se . e l engt h of the visits vary but usually last about 

one hour and immediat ely after the v ' sit sh holds a short conference 

with the teacher. rior to goi ng to a classroom for observation Miss 

Ste1•rart , the el ementary supe isor , calls the t acher and make.., an 

appoint ment . he does not visit a classroom vrithout first informing 

the ~eacher she i s corning. No :-rritten reports are made to the su er-

i ntendent ,mcerning t each rs and th i r methods of teaching but visits 

with h: m accompl' sh the same purpose . 
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,5-ss tewart rowns upon the use of the , -ord su ervi sor . S 

prefers the title of Director of -l ementary ducation as teachers dis-

like being supervised. Her method of esta _is1ing rapport with t e 

teachers , which, inci entally is very important factor i f a sue 

visor is to succeed, is by maintaining a rien 

helpful and underst anding concerning their pro 

them as human beings . 

y attitu e , y eing 

ems and by treating 

The purpose of her visits is to improve earning conditions 

and classroom instruction. 

opment . 

rge emphasis is paced on social devel-

She does not do demonstration teaching but does substitute 

teaching if the nee arises . De_.onstration teaching is done y various 

teachers for teachers wor(ing with the same gra e groups . 

e Salina e ementary system as two types of organized study 

groups . Type one i s the study group within each bui ding with the 

principal in charge . T-t;pe two is a general meeti ng of all element ary 

teachers with some e ucator f rom ansas tate Coll ege or ansas Univers i ty 

in charge . A topic fo r study such as II ow to develop 11 is sel ected prior 

to the meetin and then thoroug y discussed during t he meeting . 

Salina has an ample professional library or teacher ' s use 

con i sting of ~..any educational vo umes coverine al l eveis . Fo of 

the l ast accessions are : Guidar-ce ractices at -, ork by ricks on and 

Happ; Education i n Kindergarten y Headly and Foster; On Their Own 

in Reading by 1 illiam S. Gray; and Your Children by Jen ' ins, Shacte , 

and Bauer. 
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These professional books are not circulated as widely as Miss 

Stewart ,vishes but teachers , though not required to read certain books , 

are encouraged to o so . 

Teachers are encouraged to attend and talce an active p tin 

profession meetings and conventions and the Board of 'ucation pays 

all t ravel and hotel expenses to special ncctinss . 

, · ss Ste-v:art 1as held a num er of offices in various professional 

oreanizations and at the present time be ongs to the National E.ducation 

Association, A. S. C • • , Associations for Childhood Developnent , Kansas 

State Teachers ssociation, State Supervisors Association, Kappa Delta 

· · , and the Salina Teachers Association. 

Doge City 

The testing proera1n used in the elementa!'IJ school s of Dodge Ci -cy-

i ncludes achievement , intelligence ru1d reading tests . The Kuhl man-

Anderson intelligence test is Liven to grades two an si.l' each ye 

appro:ximate y one month after school starts . The Stai ord chievcnent 

test is given to grades four and si..--:: twice a year, once in the fall and 

once in the spri ng , and in re1'lec1ial reading eroups three tests a year 

are given in order to have a close check on the groups progress . 

Tests are admini"tered by the teachers with assistance from 

the supervisor and the test results are used to some degree in deter-

mining the pupils ge:1eral intelligence and in grouping pupils accorcing 

to intelligence and ability. Test results in readine arc used especially 

in determining the groupings of pupils in reading classes in grades 1-

2--3 and 4. 
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Some suppl ementary t est i ng is done when firs t tests given wer e 

felt to be unreliable or when teacher s want certain t ests ut there 

are no part i cular tests used in supplement ary t estine . Special tech-

niques f or chil d study ·incl ude interest i nvent ories to find child's 

interest, sel f - help mat erial s f or ret arded youn sters , and indivi dual 

testing f or exceptional cases . 

Case studies are made by t he supervisor in special cases . The 

usual method is to have both the t eacher and the supervisor work on 

such studies . Other f acil i ties used in s~curing information about a 

chil d i nclu e the school nurse , parents , and doctor . A psychiatrist 

may be r ecornmendec i n certain cases but no psychiatrist i s connected 

with t he sc ool system. 

In t he sel ection of l i brary mat eri al s , ss Kam f , the elementary 

supervisor , s el ects only mater i als f or the central j rar:1. The prin-

cipa s and teacher s , nith suggestions from the supervisor, sel ect library 

materials for t hei r i ndividual buil di ngs . 

Sources are provide t _roug which teac ers maJ secure al l types 

of instruct i onal and suppl ementary materials as well as free and inex-

ensive mat erials . 

The problem of visual aids is not the concern of odGe C~ty's 

s upervisor . There i s a vi sual ai instructor t hat is responsible for 

this pro ·ect . The s chool system has i ts mm library of film strips and 

s l ides and the entire set- up i s considered quite satisfactory. 

-rhe Dodge City system oonduct s a continuous program of curriculum 

r evisi on evel op ent through cur. iculum conrrnittees- and with the 
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assistance of an occassional curriculum specialist . en a curriculum 

pro j ect has been compl eted outlines o the new revised course are given 

out t o al l teachers concerned and the teachers are also furnished vvith 

courses of study. 

Curricul um committees consist of teachers interested in the same 

subj:ect matter areas and teachers working with the same age and grade 

l evel areas . This is a necessity i n the Dodge City elementary school s 

ecause the upper grades are depar tmentalized. 

ifiss Kampf vi sits classes to observe i nstructional procedures at 

l east ·once a year. The establ ished teachers are vi sit ed once a year 

v,hile beginning teachers are visited oftener . These visit s last at 

least one class period a.Tl.d conferences are usuall y hel d vrith the teacher 

after t he vi sitations . Mi ss Kampf usuall y goes to cl assrooms only upon 

the invitation of the teac.er . This procedure i s of course changed if 

t he situation seems to demand a change • . o written r eport of cl assroom 

observati ons is submitted to the superintendent . The main purpose of 

such visits i s to improve instruction, study an excel ~ional chil d or 

check on a s low group of chil dren. Demonstration teaching i s done 

occasionally when i t s asked fo r or when it seems it would be hel-Jful . 

Study groups for the improvement of instruction are organized 

only when the nee ari ses . This group is usually organized according 

to subjects or grades taught . 

In the office of the I odge City supervisor there is a professional 

l i rarf for t eacher ' s se anr the teachers also have access to the Junior 

College li ra:ry. Three of t he .ost recent accessions in the supervisors 
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library are : The Art of Bein~~ by Samuel G. Ia.ing; ur llmdered 

la...Det y Fair field Os or n; and Reading in 1'Iodern ducation by aul 

dtty . Teachers are not required to read oo 'S though certain books 

are suggested as eing rnrt 1 while . 

Teac ers are urge to at tend professional meetings and conventions 

and i t i s made possi bl e for them t o attend such meetings . They are also 

encouraged t o make contributions to professional magazines though few 

have time f or professional writing . 

fi.ss Kampf has an added supervisory r esponsibility not found in 

many element ary school systems . In addition to her regular supervisory 

dut ies she has charge of the elementary teacher training classes at the 

Junior College . 

She i s quite active in various professional organizations being 

a mem er of the ational ducation .Association, The .Association for 

Supervision and Curriculum Development , The Kansas State eachers 

Association and the Dodge City ucational Council . 

Hutchinson 

In Hut chinson, as in Dodge City, we find the supervisor dividing 

hi s t ime and duties between a Junior Col lege and the elementary schools. 

Mr . R. C. Yloodard, the elementar-y- supervisor of the Hutchinson schools 

is an instructor in the Hutchinson Junior College and therefore delegates 

many supervisory duties to his building principals . It is the respon-

s i bil ity of the principals to set up the testing programs used and the 

t eachers then adn.inister t he tests . 



The Kuhl man- Anderson I ntel l i gence t est is eiven t o the third 

and sixth grade each year whil e the Binet - Simon and Stanford-Binet 
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are used as ac 1.ievement t es ts . The achievement tests a.r giv n at he 

beginning and end of each s chool term. Supp ement ary testing include 

a r eading test in the firs t and second year of school and teacher 

devel oped achievement t ests . 

The results of .standardized and supplementary tests ar us d 

to help t eachers keep r ecords of each pupi 's ability and interests . 

The reslllts also provide a profile of each student and hel s [.;Uide th 

teacher in directing the development of t he child. 

Case studies of individual children are made by the principals 

with assistance f rom individual teachers . The facilities used in 

securing information about th chil d include the school nurse , doctor, 

s chool dental survey and interviews with chil and parents . 

The selection of l ibra.cy materials is made , primarily, by the 

t eachers and principals . They recommend Hbrary materia sand Mr . 

Woodard places the order. He also provides sources t r·ough which 

teachers may secure instructional materials but sources for fre and 

inexpens ·ve materials as well as some instructional materials are pr -

vided through the principals' offices . 

The selection of reference boohs , su lem·ntary reade.cs, etc., 

is made by committees which meet with Mr . Woodard each year a!1d deter ni 

t he best selections for each grade level . 

Continuous cha.Ylgcs arc b ing !!lad in the cur:cic lUM of Hutcl -

. :-.. r. 1 s elew,cntary schools. esc chanees ar usually t e result of 
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curricul um coITLmittee meetings , the coTI1Dittees being compose4 of various 

grade groups . Hutchinson sel dom brings in a curricull11Il specialist frcm 

outside the system. Curricul um projects are usual ly culminated with 

courses of study and acti vity units . 

Visual aids , in the Iutchinson system, are handled by a coordinator 

of visual education. He secures materials , checks visual aid equipment, 

and holds conferences with teac 1ers . ach elementary school had its 

own film strip li racy arid is furnished with film lists from which it 

may order f iJ.Jns . 

Jr . Yfoodard visits classrooms at various tines an these visits 

are usually made at his mm convenience. They last from approximately 

fifteen to thirty minutes anc a conference is usu l y held after class 

-vrit1 the individual teachers visited. fo writte1: report of observation 

is subn1itted to the superintendent . 

These visits are made vli t 1 two definite purposes in mi nd- -f irst 

to see whether the teac_1ers can control their rooms, this s especially 

checke in the case of eginning teachers , and two , to observe teaching 

nethods used . 

1r. Woodard does not do demonstration teaching . If a t eacher is 

1aving difficulties that nig1t be corrected y a ern.onstration of 

teaching methods , a more ex;:)erienced teac:1er in the system is asked to 

o serve and he p the teacher with her educational proble,_'!S. Study 

groups for the i:nprovenent of instPuct-ion are also used at ti.mes. 

In each elementary school uilding in Hutchinson t 1ere is a 

prof essional library .for teach r's use . ~. IToodard also maintains a 



rofess i onal l i rary in ,1is of ic t:1at tea,..·1er rm cV ac e-s 

Four of_ ·s latest ccessions are : 

aul 'itty; y o • rue ner; Lee. ·1un -

the Three 1s y Gertru e Til 

Rural School s by • L. · tter and L . A. S 1epar· . Teacht.rs a.re not 

require to read certain oo s ut once a mon 1 1e teac 1ers TI"'et with 

their respective principals an t 1e prL1cir s review· and re 01DJ!1 nd 

various o.:s to the teac 1ers. 

The attending of pro essiona mee ings me conventions y th 

teachers is encourage and provi ions are made fhere y t chers m.:iy 

ttend such meetings. They ~n .::i. ::::o encouraee to ma.Lo cont1·ih1 ions 

to ?rofessiona magazines.· 

1r . foo ar belongs to munerous profession or ~,aniza. ions anll 

has held a nun er of offices in sue 1 organizations. At tho )1•csen 

time he is . member of the National ucation Associat on, Kansas 

State Teac 1ers s ociation, A::soci 1.,:ion f or u ervis1on . ~1 C11rricul1lln 

Development , n ementary Sc 1001 rincipal Association an th~ Hutch-

inson ucation ociat ·on. 

ichita 

The e ementary sc 1001s of. "7ic 1i t::i have a ver"J t 1orcueh an com-

plete testing ro13ran. I n ·ellieencc tests re civen to t'11 er> gro1Jp3 

each Jcar- -t 1e kin erg ,,.ten, thir a'1r fL t erades . ':'1 d r i:.:c··.:,arten 

i s givGn t trait Beginn'ne test ,rii 

taJ.::e the · forni_a Test r:: ''c'"ta,l CapacitJ. The V1.J1lu::m-An crson 'vest 
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i s also used some for the upper grades. Achievement tests are given 

to the first , third and sixth grades i n both the fall and spring. The 

first grades take the Gates rimary Reading test while the third a11d 

sixth gra es t ake either the Standord Achievement or the ~ogressive 

Achievement test. No definite tests are used in the testing program. 

Teachers administer the tests and the central office or su ervisor 's 

office compils the results an send copies of test results back to the 

el enentary buildings. These test results are used for diagnosis , 

analysis of ifficu_ties , and finding out more about t_e child. 

Supplementary tests include Brueckner's Arithmetic test and eekly 

Reader tests. 

Special techniques for c.1ild study include hea th department 

chec s f or ill chi dren, visiting teachers , special tests for ex-

ceptional children and a psychologist who also worfs with exceptional 

chi dren. 

Miss Grumnon, the ilchita supervisor, does not make case studies 

except in special or unusua cases . Case studies re made out only 

on exceptional children and such studies are usually compiled by the 

teacher vlith aid from the principal. 

The complete facilities used in securing information about a 

child include the school nurse , psychologist , child guidance center, 

doctor and in special cases a psychiatrist eals with mental disorders. 

l ay therapy i s also used i n the kindergartens of ichita. In using 

play therapy it is assu1;1ed that certain children have a number of 

pent up emotions t hat must be rel eased sooner or l ater, therefore , 



t. ey are o,re to o as the r p ease. They can cream, c , re 

up toys--any thing within reason to re ease these emotions . It is 

hoped that a release of these enotions at an ear y age ri 1 ten to 

!:'lake pupils more stale and etter ad ·uste in t1eir _ate life. 

3 

L11. building the currict ur1 t 1e selection of library naterials 

is made by the supervisor with the assista..ce of committees from each 

elementary building. ach building has its own li ra:ry an sources 

are provided through w1ich teac ers may secure supplemental and 

instructional material s as well as free and inexpensive materi.:i.ls. 

Reference books and sup er1ent.a1.,..~ rea ers · re usually selected y a 

corrun ttee that mru es out 90k lists. 

Wichita conducts a continuous progrnn of curriculum revision and 

devel opment through curriculum committees and curriculum worksho s. 

four week vmrl:shop was held in · ichi ta durine the sUL11ner of 1949 and 

this summer a similar wora"'.:Shop will be held to revise the curriculum 

of four different fields . The teachers will e divided into sixteen 

groups and they wil uork out a revised cu.rriculum f( the ans;uaee 

arts , science , arithr::.etic and social studies. ornrn.i ttees usu y 

consist of teac.1ers int-erested in the same su. ject mat er areas . 

A project in currict um is culminated by the entire staff 

. acting on the findings of the workshop group. 

The visua aids used in the ichita elementary sc1ools are 

ad.minis-'-e!·e3 by the Director of Visual ucation. The supervisor does 

not have to be concerned i."Tith visual aids anc. equip nt . They 1ave 
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thei r mm fil m an ilm s t rip libra!""IJ which is quite large and covers 

t1e visua ai field a equately . 

,ti.es Gammon +,rics to visit eac:1 c assroom at least once a year 

t for the most part the ?rincipals are e::,,._1)ccte to obse -:-v-c or super-

vise instructional proce ures . These visits , according to Tiss Gammon, 

are made more for the ins:)irational value she receive from then than 

for the correction of fau ty teaching methods . This is rcaaily under-

stanc ab e w1en one consi ers the large nur.1ber of elementa17 sc 1ools 

she must supervise . Her visits usually last a out twenty minutes and 

she seldom has a conference with a teacher after a visit. P.:ny post 

visit suggestions she IPight have are na e to the principal and he in 

urn relays t em on to t1e teacher concerned. Visits are usually made 

upon the invitation of the teacher and no written re~orts of such visits 

are made to the superintenden. 

Demonstration teaching is done by •.iiss run.non when requested or 

i n assisting a new teac er in getting the proper start . 

The purpose of demons ration teaching and classroom visits is 

pri:narily the improvement of instruction. Secondary purposes are 

(1) to give teac:iers a boost (2) to give te c:1ers a better understanding 

of c1ildren and (3) in the case of demonstration tea.chin:;, to give 

t eachers a chance to observe chi dren at work without being involved 

i n the proceedings . 

The organization of study groups forte inprovement of instruc-

is l eft u tote uilding princi a.ls . 

The prof essiona growt1 of teachers in t1e ~lichita systerr is 



promoted by a professional l i rary in each e enentary uilding . 'iss 

Gammon also 1as a persona l ibrary that consists of ap roxinately fiv 

hundred volumes and is avai a le-to the staff . Four of the most rec nt 

accessions are : Instruction by Betts; How to 

Make - ithmetic :i ,eaning u1 by rueckner a...nd Grossnic\: e; Ghil Growth 

Through F.d.ucation by ildret lsen. ':'eac:1ers 

are not re uired to read certain boo_ s ut ,,hen new texts arrive t 1n.t 

are of value in promoting instruction, they are recommende d to ·t:r10 

teachers . 

Teache s are encoura ed to attend professio1 al meetine;s a.rid 

conventions . .1ey are also encourage . to ma.i.e contTi utions to ro-

essional ma azi nes but t 1ese contri1Jutions are limited due to tcac 1i.ne 

activities . 

,!iss Gammon i s verJ active in profession organizations. he 

:ms been preside::1.t of the Kansas State Teachers I s College Alurmi As coci-

ation and a member of the Kclllsas tate Teac1ers sociation Board of 

Directors . At the present time s 1e is a nemJer of .1e Hational 1ducation 

Assiciation, Kansas tate Teac 1ers soci tion, ssociation for Super-

vision a...11.d Curricullt'11 Develo ment , 1'ichita eac.1ers Association, 

American Associ ation for University 1. omen, and Delta Kappa Gaimna . 

S~nilarities , Differences and aluati9n 

A compari son of the supervisory rograms in this retort reve s 

simil rities a...11.d differences . The testing programs of . ichita and odge 

City are more thoroug1 and inc usive than in the other three school s . 
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·:ichita has an elaborate testing pro r and makes use of many spe i. 

techniques for child study. The tests vary in each school ccor jng 

to individual needs . Four o t 1e systems mak use of case studi s . 

Salina makes little use of the cas s t udy technique . 

The designing of the curriculum is quite similar in th five 

schools although in Vichita t he supervisor i s rel ieved of much library 

responsibi ity ec use there is a director of libraries . In acll o 

the other sc 1ools the supervisors assist in selecting and distributing 

library materials . Individu curric um revision i s much the same in 

three of the schools , . however, Salina and Wichita are particularly 

active in t his fie d. Dodge City h s both the departmentalized and 

classroom organizations in its elementary grades , consequently 1e 

curric um committees usually consist of teachers interest in both 

grade l evel an subject matter areas . The upper grades are dep t-

mentalized whil e the l ower grades are not . 

There is a noticeable difference in the use of visual aids in 

the five schoo s . odge City , Hutchinson and 1/ichi ta 3mploy visual 

aid instructors while the poria and Sal ·na su ervisors are respon-

s ::.. e for muc of the rogram in visual education. J sc'.1001s indicated 

a tendency toward the use of film strips and slides .:.nstead of moving 

·ctures . alina makes no use of movies . ree of the schools provi.oc 

f iJ.m ibraries for eac 1 building miile the oth ,r two systems ord r 

their f"l..ris direct from various companies a.~d colleges. 

To pro!!l.ot t. e improve!!lent of instruction, all superv · so s said 

"at they visited c asses , 1-t017eV•~r, · n . i chi ta and Hutchinson visits 
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rrnre ui t e inf re uent . Some supervisors feel that cl assroom visitation 

i s t he responsibility of t he principal . majority of the supervisors 

i ntimated that they visited each cla sroom at least once or perhaps 

tvrice a yea:r a.Dd usual y upon the invitation of the teac1er. ro 

supervisors 1Tere exceptions to t 1i atter statement and said they 

visited cl assrooms whenever t 1ey ~el t a visit was necessar.r. In each 

instance tl,e visits , i,7nether invited or uninvited, were for the purpose 

of improving instr ction. Jo supervisor su mitte written reports on 

classroor.i visits to. the supe.,,.intendent but in Sa.Lina and 2n}Joria suer-

visors do give verbal reports to t,ie superintendent. 

Del"lonstration teac1ine is a part of the supervisory rogram and 

is done y the supervisors in poria, -:ichita and ode;e City but in 

utchinson and Sa i_na experienced teac'1ers do the denonstrating. 

The responsi ility of organized study gro1 s e ongs to the 

principals in -,7ichita, _utchinson and Dodge City. Salina is quite 

acti ve in thi phase of the improve:r:1ent of ..:.nstruction an nill fre-

quent y ring in education l eaders fron colleges an universities. 

ach supervisor intervievre 1as a profess· on library for 

teachers' use in the supervisor's office. Three of the supervisors 

felt that the boo rn were not circulated as widely as they might other-

wise e . 

Teachers in t1e ind.ividu school systems are not required to 

rea prcfassion oo rn , u each supervisor encoura0 ed the reading of 

books thy thought helpful to the teachers for in- service teaching. 

The supervisors strongly encourage teachers to take an active 

part in professional organizations . 



Finally, as a cosing state:r.ient concerning evaluation the writer 

turns to Barr, urton and Brueckner who cite the follo1ving asic obj ec-

tives in su ervision : 

(a ) Improving the course of stud;:.,- and the curriculum-
in-operation 

(b) Inproving them terials of instruction, the equip-
ment , and the socio-physical environment of l earning and 
growth 

(c ) Improving t he factors directly related to instruction 

(d ) Improving factors present in the l earner which affect 
his groYrth and achievement .1 

In the light of these su_,_uervisory objectives it is evident that 

each of the ive schools are satisfactorily meeting these objectives . 

e aut1or does not feel justified in rating the programs even in the 

light of the above authoritive objectives. This is because some of the 

supervisors volunteered a su.bsta.'1tial ar1ount of information vrhi e ot 1ers 

gave only the asic aspects of their programs. Suffice to say that 

every program containe provisions for meeting t_1e above named ob-

j ectives which in the judgment of Ba1~r, Btu·ton and """"'ru.ec_ ner , are 

important in any supervisory- program. 

1. 
(Hew Yor <: , 

A. S~ Barr , • H. Burton, and L. J. Bruecl:ner, Supervision 
ndon : D. Appleton- Century Company, 1947), P• 12. 



CHAPTER IV 

MAKING SUF"'RVISION VlORK 

A criticism of supervision made by teachers is that the program 

was not well pl anned and consequentl y unworkable . This criticism is 

frequentl y well founded especially i n schools where the supervisor and 

t he adminis t rator of the school and perhaps a teacher of left- over 

hi gh school subjects that other members of the teaching staff have 

never taught or are not especially well prepared to teach . But in a 

school where one individual , a supervisor of instruction is employed 

aDd assigned the task of supervision a well pl anned long time program 

vrill work and work well. Too f ew sc 1ools have or mal-e provision for 

such a scheme wit h clearly defined cooperatively worked out long time 

maj or and minor obj ectives , goals toward which the entire school system 

moves a step at a time day by day. 

Since this chapter concerns itsel f with 11maldng supervision wo 

the query may be raised and very appropriatel y so , 11hc -11 ? It is to 

t hi s query that attention is turned. To help in this ~e shaL turn to 

exper ience , observation and authority. Out of his own ~xperience the 

writer is certai n that a workable -supervisory scheme must rest , first 

of all, upon a sound phil osophy of educati on. For the most part , the 

philos ophy to which we hold is that of Dewey, a· major premise of which 

i s , 11t he child stands at the center of the teachin· process , the child 

is t he l earner and t he s chool shall fit its program to meet t he needs 

of t he whole chil d; that what obtains in the classroom shall relate 

II , 
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t o ife outside the clas s room. 11 To do this t e community must of 

necessity e surveyed all in all. This observation comes f rom a or mn 

of t _e standards used y the or th entral 

o a schoo for accredition. 

sociation in its evaluation 

Barr , Burton an ruec er set up four principles 1-rhich they 

maint ai n s 1ould govern the pl anning of a supervisory program. ~he prin-

cipl es a.re these : 

"The supervisory program should e formulated cooper-
ative y ; should be an expression oft e combined thinkine 
of teachers , supervisors , adminisbrators , pupils , an 
community members concerning t1e needs of the situati on. 

The supervisory prog arn shoul . e etermined from the 
situation; be ased on facts concerning the needs of the 
persons and the material setti1g . 

The supervisor-.r program should e flexi le . 

The supervisory program should inclu e provision for 
its ovm testing or evaluation.I 

at a supervisory program s1ou_ e erive rom 1e situation, 

that it grows out of the community, t e school and its nee sis signif-

icant . T_1ere i s l ittle value in setting up a program ~nd orcing it 

upon the school , especiall y , should the supe v""lsor not be fa.':lilia.r or 

v-7el acquainte with the school. Conse uent y, t1e writer of t:1is 

report in designing a wor a e prog am i n mind pertaining to a sc 100 1 

systeJJ wit ,i.-1ich he is acquaint d and i n whi ch 1e includes supervisory 

t echniques with which he i s familiar. 

The second principle stated by arr, 1 ton an Brueckner implies 

arr, Burton, Brueccner, o • cit., p . 7-1 O. 



school o jectives an aiD..s . Objectives are of trro dnds t at is major 

and minor, ultimate and specific. mo ma.Ke them attaina le , supervision 

must point in t1eir irection. Furthernore : the three aut 10rities 

j ust named also r:1aintain th , 11 10 rn1ri er of o jectives by l,e t small 

an p l ans for ac_1.ievin 1em reasona l y s:i.P le. This __ akes for flex:i.-

bility in t at fewer connections must e broken, fev,er procedures upset 

as changes emerge." 

The su ... erviscrs o e ementary instruction in the ation 

-. ucation _ssociation in their officia organ m1e Year oo for 191.+6 

entit e . 1roug 1 Supervision emune1· te the co s, air.is, and 

ob ·ectives that surervisi on sho, c attain. Tl-ese are not too specific 

but re;?resent rather roa m1ds to e gained "10 ern e uc :lt:i.on . Tl1ese 

ap ear s "Go s of resent ograrns of Sup0rvisi on rr thus : 

a. '':'o mru:e _ erican public school s an effective 
neans for n in-t.aining and exte1 diE£ An rican der.1ocratic 
ideals. 

b . To i.TD.plement a system of euidance es:i.:;ned to 
produce pu:,. :i. s .-r o are p:wsical _y anc ment y ne __ 
adjuste and Hho have soci com:_-,eteP-ce. 

c . To 1elp 'ooys and gir s understand an eal with 
person ancl sod al prob or:s 1:h:i.c 1. :1avo r 1eani_ng for 
them now, so that t:..hey nay, a.s adults , e pre ared to 
f ace issues whic vd __ l necessarily arise . 

d . To deve..,_op in pupils t ose attitudes necessary 
to effective J:- unan relations 1ips , overcoming bigotry, 
race re "udice, and clas hatre . 

e . To develop increasing efficiency in the teac'ring 
of ski] l s an ,:now ledges. 

2. Ibid., p . 129. 



To "or.: tm,ar equalization of educational 
opportunities for 2..l chi aren . 

g. To develop individuals w 10 will be able to 
live e_fective1y in a worl d in which mechanicaL 
inventions arid iscover:i.es .ave ma e ir:1perative 
t 1e cooperative eff orts of races and nationalities 
in a hi gl y i nte1~dependent vror 

h. ':'o or~;;: continuously wit 1 professional and lay 
groups that educational prob er;1.s ma' :-0 nore cle".1•_ -
efi .ed and dealt ni th, and tl1at school s na:- ette· 

serve the pu.."..:>lic . 

i. To develop t 
of education nee ed 

ou h study an anal-si s the .ind 
ya articular community. 

j. o prepc1re pupils to earn a.dee ate ivincs i n 
occupati ons est suited to inoividual capacities , 
and to hep then achieve economic literacy. 

K . To develop indivi u s Trho 2.re soci y inventiv 
so t~1at the lag et1 een teclmol oO'ical develop11ent aric 
social i nstitutions may be les one .3 

The upervisor-y- Program 
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r _1en the survey is comp ete and o ·ectives bot lone an s ort 

time 1ave been determinec. , the supervisor then has the sponsibility 

of designing a sche ule or progran of activities tl1at will in due tfoe 

ef·fectively 1.ttain he o j ectives pre,rious -- set up . good supervisor 

knows vrl"at t o o an .-;hat not to o . ,: at vi.. l worl: and Yihat ,-i_ not 

vror ;;:. Retm·ns of a recent questionna.; re reveale that supervisory. 

f unctions may be too extensive and cover suc1 a variety of activities 

3. Lelia Taggart. 11 al~rzing Our Pro l ems , 11 a ership 
1roue1 upervision ("fas 1ington, D. c. : rational .2 ucation sociation 

:earbook, 1946), pp. 2 -29. 
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that much time is unwise J used. Unless diligence is exercised, over-

lapping of functions anc. duties evelops .4 By careful plannin on the 

part of al concerned, minor activities are eliminated or reduced to a 

minimum. In esta lisM.ng a supervisory program a I'.la ~or premise is to 

sec' ,re and hold t ·.e good will and cooperation of the teac _ing staff. 

Success in supervi_sion depends upon a friencUy- and cooperative attitude 

etween the supervisor a.nd the supervised. In a recent study made y 

the ationa • ' ucation Association .. search Division, it I s found 

that the vast ma · ori ty of principal-supervisors, -rhen as ·ed to indicate 

the technique ·where y t 1e;:r W.( their most effective "ror-~ , isted 

"he pil'lg each t eacher with her problem.s.5 ersonali::--y is inc.espen-

sible in carrrying out the daily activities that confronts the su ervisor . 

After rapport has been esta:>lis ed within t1e systen, continu-

ation of the 1-,;rograr:1 can procee with a nu.ch f;reater chance of success. 

Testing 

The value of a regularly scheduled testing p: Jgrar.i involvin 

the use of standar ized tests is unc enia le. Tests have a e i ni te 

place in our present system of ed11c.?tion ut users of these need to be 

f u y :ware of t:1eir i:"li tations. arr , Bm~ton an rucckner clearly 

4. Ibid., p . 39. 

5. "The Elementary School Principal, 11 'I\venty- Seventh Year?ook 
of th Department m-£ e:r-1entary School rincipals of n.:;::; .. . (1fasln'1g-
ton J. c. , 1948), r;:- io2. 



point this out by saying : 

1) ests do not measur , i. t h compl e- a curac-.. . 

(2) Tests do not 1:1ea ::mre ehavior 'mt er nor.r.ial l i f 
conditions , hence , tes t results do not indicqtc pupil 
perf ormance under ot 1er than test condj t i ons . 

(3) Tests measur e onl y forua l , rcl :itivel;y narrow 
outcome:;i f e ucation, s ch 1.s the k,10 rl cd_::e of facts , 
s pecif ic sl:ills , and SllJ.l)l e abi li tics . phasis on 
test r esults as a measur e of a jlity has a 11ar1·owi.nc 
effect on cl assroom i nstruct i on when t.10 (;oal is to 
make a satisfactory score on such t ests. 

(h ) I t i s not poss ible to meD.sure many of the 
important outcomes of l earning t 1at are of an j nb.i1cible 
type , such as attitudea , appreciations , insights , and 
methods of thinking , thoue;h progrern has been nade 
in this dir ection . 

(5) The use of tes t norm as uniforn sta1c ards for 
all chil dren tend t o "strait- ·ac\et " education. It :is 
insisted t hat nor '.l1S should be set up for each i1dividual 
in the l i ght o his l ev(: l of developr.1ent and .1.·21.te of 
growth . 

(6 ) The t echnical aspects of test construction demMd 
spe ci alized t raj rung that many teachers do not 1Jos sess ; 
hence , nany objec iJive tests • . • have seriou& defi.ci ncies. 6 

Though i i s an ac ·now ed,t,;ed fact that tests lrnvc le.my limitations 

t e value of s tan· ardized tes s must not e ov rloo'·u<l. To quote again 

fron Bar r , Burton, a.11, rueckncr , 1fc f ind the fo l lo rine values listed : 

(1) Test s f urnish in a short time a weal th of importarit 
infornat i on abvut the cu1·rent status cf the educatioJ1al 
)roduct. 

(2 '.i:'osts aicl in the setting up of rcas9nable goals of 
a t t airr1ent adaptec' to the level of developr.i.ent of th pupi s. 

(3) Tests '1rlp to l ocate the pupil .s ' specific 1reakness 
and .efici ,nc ies yrhich sl10cl10 be corre cted. 

6. Ba:-r, Bur ton, Brueckner , o • cit ., IJ • 236. 



4) Test scores serve as incentives to learning 
when pupils are repeatedly given efinite information 

s to their strength and , real-::ness . 

(5 ) Standard tests malrn it possi le to measure the 
progress of ~. upils at regular intervals so that net:essary 

• adjustments of instruction may be made . 

(6) Tests are essential tools in the carrying on o 
experL1ental studies of orr,anization, methods, T1ate1 ials, 
and means of instruction. 

(7 ) The use of standardized tests instead of conventional 
examinations eliminates t 1e ele11ents of personal o,Jinion n 
mar cing t 1e ,"or, of pupils, increases the reliability of the 
measure used, arid ;;reatly re uces the le 01 of scoring. 

(8 The recen+ emphasis given to the dcvelopn n- of 
tests measurine a w"i er nge of outcom s of learning ••• 
. as roug1t to t 1e a tention of teachers many o ·ectives 
that have often een overloo-e by them.7 

In establishing a tertine program in an elementary sc ool, 

four asic tests s 10 d e given at regular intervals. T''lere s 1culd 

e a readinr; rea iness test given in the fj rst erade, an achievement 

test , an inte igence test an- supplementary tcs s as nee ed for ex-
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ceptional chil ren. As to tie cin s an types of tests to e used in 

appr-'3.ising the products of learning, no final ans,;rer can 6iven. 

The elenent "'.:ry supervisors who cooperated rdth t 1e n ·i ter generally 

used the Stanforr Achieve:rn.ent. Tes and the Kuhlman- - derson ntelli::;eacc 

Test . There are nan:- ct"' tievemen ~~ests and l!1any intellieence tests to 

c 1aa, conseq 1ent y, the selection of tests to )e 1lse1' vi.11 not be 

covered in t'.1is Peport. 

. en an · n i:rh · ch grades stand"1.r i"'~c tes s "'1ould e ~iven is 



e . ?'.1e ic ea' i tua·\i0n, in ... e opinion of su.t-crvisorE" , s - 0 

give achievenent :ies s to oll · Lle~ at t 10 ' > innin"' a.nLl th clo ln 

of the school terr.: . - so c' oin::;, ; .. 1)~si lo to tl. e upil 

~,ea.Kness v hen t 1 sc'1 ol tern 1"' _;i:1. 

to corr ect -:.eakness in l earninc; . c 1ievcm nt test" c · ven in t-,h c; rin~ 

vril_ clearly i ndic t w 1cther or not progre:rn l[lS t. _n maL e. S tel 

proi:;ra'TI. is ~horou,;1 m·t. qui '-, expensive: for some scho l s . Cne achicvo-

m.cnt test t hat 10 c .i 1c_uc ed in th sc 1001 u· eet is Lhe .Ht:;f.'d-

Tracy t.est . ' 1is test is valuabl e in t'1~t Ll t•rc 1 e .. cs ts w ii~ 1 

be use ea.ch si.x- uen1- s _per o a tL' t 1e c0v- r.:i.._, o su j cc · o qui to 

'1 r ., 

conp etc . This test "'ivPs t K t ac 1er oppor t n.:.ty to cu.1'rect ap~J~ 'ent 

vreal:ness s wit'1in t'1e cix- vreel.s perio rathor t ian hav· n to wait a 

full sc ool term to appr-1.ise the rcsul s f er· tc,1.chi 1._. . 

Inte l] · c;cnce test::: do not:. ilecc such .:i.n ex .e 1sivt.. cov ·auc 1.s 

~chieve!!lc.1t tests . If intcllis~nce tests arc giv n to ._,rad s t m, 

I:o u- anc' s · __ aftc1~ :;he first mcnth of sc ', ,1 , it s s S .i.c Lc•nt for 

most needs . 

O"l•ine, ,~ ·diness te:::; s s ould be eiven in tl1 " "1,.,t; er·dc 

sho ,,.._ - J D tcr t.10 scl.ool term open::: . • re <' • ;i,l 

s '1ould .ot b ov'Jr oo' ·cd. In it, ,Jhrcc test,s 1. Jea .. · 0'10 'ue a' ·1-

n or 'cr Lo' cc c n c1.d..;ne; )roeros:, . 

Tcs G results have :r11.c.1.ny u:;nci , 1< ,... .i."'C of !"l"Ch va UC in t,110 

clas.,..e ... , zi.1 if1 wcr' , 1 r.e ' l 1 1 i v · luol c-·ou i.v of reading 11 lC • v V 

d " nn 11 _ t.J. ccs an,;_ 1,_ raluable to the s·1pervisor n c rtlunt · .13 .r:-1u j__ 

procrcss . 
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· .. 1ere ossi l e , standa.r dized tests s 1ould e administered by 

t eachers under t1e c · rection oft e buil ding principal or the supervisor. 

Supplementary testing s 10 d have a place in the pro_;rai:1 ut just what 

it sho . 1:>e c 1111 t al·7ays e c eternine until need arises. 

Tee miques in Child tu1..1y 

There are techniques · or chil stu .y other than tests . Inter st 

inven ories .,,.e va.ua le in the study of children. Self help materials 

are useful in worLing wit, ret" ed pupils . Forrner teachers can 

relieci upon to rovide infor1a:tion concerning pupil progress . a.rent-

teacher co - erences suppl y infor:nation serviceable in un erstanding 

i ndividual ifferences . Home visit2tion y teac'1e s has a defi:1itc 

ace in upervision. In an elenentary· sc1ool , teac:1ers OU£;ht to 

~mow as much as 1)ossible a )out home background and environment of 

pupil s they teach . Supervisors s1oul· stress this point early in the 

school - ear . 

I t is not reco1T!Be:1ded t11at case stl1dies be 1itacle on ever.f pupil 

in school. Case stu ics shoul e macle on exceptional children ~d 

such studies should be done by the supervisor or bJ both the teac1er 

invol v8 and the su eI·visor. 

For student s other t1an the exceptional type a personal recor 

should be -::ept , which includes informati on gathered at t e eginning of 

eac.l sc 1001 term on health and school progress . 

Other facilities that should be used in securing info mation 



about pupils include the school nurse, t1e s chool physician and th 

})sych:)loeist. 

Building the Curriculum 

5 

e prim~D- function of a suAervisor is the i mprovement of 

instruction r hic_ includes the curriculur.1. Improvini:; t 1e curi·icu1Uf1 

is a cooperative activity. Library materials should be selected by 

teachers vi.th sugsestions from the supervisor . The selection of 

reference books , suppl ementar<J rec.de rs and sup~lementarJ te:>.."tbooks 

should be handled in the same man..D.er . .rany schools in determining the 

selection of librar-.r materials do it throug 1 t 1e appoint!!lent of a 

library committee or cm'nni ttees . This prevents dupl icate orders a.11.d 

te:ids to elininnte the :rnix- ups that occur in ordering ooks. Thus 

the activity becomes centralized.. 

Sources through Trhich teacners nay secure instructional and 

supple!.1ent2.ry i:nterials as well as free mate1·ials should be on file 

j_n thE supervisor ' s office . 

A cont i nuous program of curricul um revision and developnent 

shoul e a part of the pr,,gran of supervision conducte Few events 

connected vti. th 11uma11 activities remain static. W'nen little is done 

to i .c.1.l:-'rove the curriculu,1 and if allm, d to continue as is for a 

nuni er -f :rears the school ,·rj.J__ soon be following a ,Torn and outmoded 

co se of study. The tragic result of such a proeram, or l ack of 

program, will short c 1a.nge the child ·which s ould never happen. 1 

end i~esult eing t 1at pupils attenting such schoo and the community 
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neans the presentation of :nowledge to be gained t1rough t e ' seeing 

experience 1 • 
118 Visucl aids aTe not necessarily ,J.otion pictures . 

f 1otogr hs , exhi its , e~:cursions , specLens 211d noc~e s, r:.a s and obes, 

pictoria.J. charts and film slides are aJ_ used as f orris of visua aids . 

T
1
1is fori·,1 of i nstruction is gr01·-ine in use every ay anc it must be 

han ed carefully, not to Je !!lislm ers ood in its meanin,... and use . 

L_e r.iost efficient method of con uctint:; vis1 .• a aic:. culu·ses if or 

a scl1ool s;rstem to secure the ser1ricec of a visual aids instructor. Sue 

is · horoug ly traine in this fie cl -v,1ile most sunervisors 

1ave ut ,, .10 ing ac uaintaJ1ce ,rit: L-~ j_8 type of instruction. If th 

ucl~et will not :)erm:i t t 1e irins of a visual aid instructor, the su er-

visor should fin.cl. some other .::lee s to fi ance t_1e visua ai pro~ra:11. 

Zach ele ,_entary ng should e equipped with a film strip 

nachine and novie projecto:..·. '=1here s 1olli ea l arge fil n strip 

li1ra ei t 1er in the supervisor I s office O:::' in eac:1 , uildi·1.g. Trro 

movi ng pictu1'es a month con ti tute a ninimw'1 program de, en nc upon the 

partj_cu ar fi 1 1 stri s to l;e used. 'I"ne sc ,.ool show_, velop an 

a equate film strip ibrary. 

Fi , an fi strips s 1oul e selected JY cori..r'li ttee ,··hil 

vhe sui)ervisor s ' iou preview fil..r:is , instruct teachers in t e ope:::-ation 

of film r.iac 1ines an : eep teac 1ers poster' on all devel p, _ _onts in t1e 

visual ai .:='ie d . 

Iem::,- J. 
str tion ( ew Yor ~: 

and ;tini-
--...,,,..-,---... --,----::,-,- ----',~---=-::::-r-T- , 1 
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In rovin0 Instruction 

The improvement of instruction resents a wide and varie( ..'.:'iela 

vr.i..t "';nich t'.1e supervisor nust cope. It covers a r1 titucle of activities 

an uties each of · 1hich requires tact . ., lmderstanding, and d~_plor:1a.cy . 

S 1ould a supervisor visit a classroom at hi~ own convenience or v;hen 

an invitation is extended? Should he stay twenty minutes, en 1our· or 

.1alf a a- ? Shou_d he co demonstration teachint: and under w at con-

ditions? hould 1e 1,ol conference 1r.i..th the teacher after visi_tation? 

These are but a fey; problems anc questions supervision raises. The 

supervisor s ould perform many of then but just nhen, ho·:r frecuently 

and ·:f1ic 1 ones "l"Til l c epen upon concLi_ tions and circumstances vii thin the 

sc 1001. I:ac teacher should e visited as needs arise durin0 the yem~, 

t 1e beginriin; or · ne:-q:ierienced mor,_ frequently t 1an the experj enced . 

Conferences are a efinite feature of su1~ervision anc should 

take pl ce T,i.t1 the inclividuc1l teac1.er or teachers soon after class 

visitation. ·.. at transpires in co1 ere 01ccs 1oul d e helpful to the 

teac1.er lo Demonstration teaching y t1.e supervisor seems not to c 

esira le. Only the est '-lu ified should demonstrate. 

Organizec st.1dy groups have ecn found to e useful in improving 

instruction. Such g11 oups develop on a dua )asis that e;rou 1s 11i. thin 

bui ldings 1-Ti th the principa in charge and groups of all the teachers 

in t_1e systen meeti11e with some outstaTJ.d:i.ng educator to cover prol1l P"IS 

of a general or speci ic nature . Here the supervisor's duty is -Lo 

arrange these unit groups . 
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Jr0fession Grovrt 1 

1e supervisor should have a professional library for teoc'1crs 

to use an 

ion 

is Oi'ffi personal use . The l atest boocs pertinent to educa-

e a ded each year an teac1ers encouraged to rea a1d us 

uch sources . Teac1ers "ea i~e t1a· profession 

upon incividual eff ort rour,h readj_ng and other 

f ou.,c in wor·s ops , c o ences M the liLe . 

erowt1 is dependent 

, 
.J S v activ ' t 

' · nal J·, on e e1._e·~ a17 supervisor e once to Q.1d takes ancl 

active part in pr0 essioral or aniz-,tions. There aro at leJ.st five 

d.ifferenv organ.i:::;ations hat every supervisor s 1ot1ld belone; Lo o an 

active mem er . 11ese are t 1e "ational •'· ucati on _ssocintion, the 

Kansas Strte eac 1ers 's Associa io t 1e ' r;socia ·ion for SuJPrvfrion 

and urrj ctllun evelo mcnt , the Kansas ... upe :-visors ssociat ion an 

his ovrr local teacher's associati on . 0 1crs right e named but 

le t to the indi vidua.l as 

Eva.Juation 

The worth of any procl ct or ac-L,ivity muc;· be cter::tlned in t 10 

fj nal 'lllalys i s )Y an evaluation. erhaps certain products arc inf Prio~', 

perhaps certain supervh,ory activitie~ are a waste of valllable ti1ne , 

per haps the entire roe 'am needs chanr,inc; if so , sue 1 ' rings must e 

ce crriine y a caref1.1l P.Val uati,on of the vari c, '"' p rts of tl1e progrru 

It is o vious th t 11 the t ti.mate appr.,isal of the qua ity of the ecluca-

prograin of any col"".1 .. lmity grows out of t, 1e a,t1praisal society makes of the 
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be1avior of the product o the s c1ool in he social situations en-

countered throughout life. 11 Te pro em of evaluation i s to find a 

measure or measures that may e used in appraising the ou cones of 

supervision in a efini t e way. T11i s i s not an easy tas ut e ucation 

has become more scientific and ther e is at 1and means whereby evalu-

ation of supervision !?lay be determined scientifically. Use t 1 

standardize test for ,'1is both for intel_ ie;ence an achieve.r.ient . The 

latter are Qbtaina le in practically any subject at any grade level on 

the batter-.r test covering several sub ·ects may e used . If education 

:..s to be regarded as a science these tests help to maJ,c it so . Evat.uat ion 

y this means may tal{e pl ace at stated intervals , ta)ulated and orean-

ized to reveal real progress . I t is capable of eing present to patr61s 

of the school in a positive manner understood by all. 

The supervisors in I ans as school s , vrho g2.ve to the m'i ter of 

this report throueh personal interview and uestionnaire descriptions 

of t 1e supervisor;:r programs w:1ich they had set up and directed, rrere 

as·ed also to evaluate their respective supervisory rograus . ach 

supervisor nade repl y in the quotations which follow : 

The supervisor in letter number one •a e this reply, 
11 It is rather difficult to e;ive statistical evicence of 
the Sl'.cce:::s a,1c accomplish..':1.ents of a supervisor;_,r J?rograi __ , 
vr en r1.uc of t1e a-':-a o ferec1 is ere or less su ject~ve 
and based c 1ief y on observation. 1110 The Sltpervi or in 
l etter nw er t1·m made t 1is rep y , 11 Your letter c1s 1-::eC: me 
t 1e sixty-four o l a2· q_uestion . } oriestly, ·r have found 

n ,, . Barr , Jurton, rueclmer, ~· cit. , p • 201-202. 

1 • orrespom:e:_ce ·""i •:.11 Grace S e,_art , alina, Yi.ansas , " ;l 19.50 • 



no way to measure LJi.e effectiveness of our sL1.per v..:_sory 
program. "11 Repl y in lette r number thr e is · his , 11 

an sorry but we have made no stu ies on comparisons o 
t11.e l earning achievements before and after our suner-
visor,J program. 1112 T:1.e supervisor in l etter four- wrot 
rr-xe o not ave any measuri:1.g device to s .1ow- ,,hat Ol 

progra.r:i. has been efore and after any superviso~- rogra'll . 1113 
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Finally, mith a Speer in Supervision i n t_e e::ientary Sehr-al 

suggest a c _1eck i st as a method to be used in eval ,ating a su~ ervisory 

program. The check ist wriich t11ey propose i s in the form of a series 

of questions to wl1.ich the su ervisor is to ma_rn rep y . The questions 

are these : 

(1) Has supervision functioned efficiently in t1e 
sel ection of capable teac1ers? 

(2 ) Has the sLpervisor moti_vate the proper o ·ectives 
and spirit amone t1e instructional staff? 

(3) _as supervision etermine the allocat; on of in-
structi onal r esponsibilities to -~- ose best equipped for 
them? 

(4) Has the supervisor helped esta l is1 cooperative 
ef art , supplemented by individual Lnitiative , as the 
centr ~Jolicy of t 1.e staff ? 

CS) Has supervision facilitated rompt erf r:::iance of 
t eac:hing duties and effective routing of tas:-cs anong nembers 
of the faculty? 

(6 ) Has the supe rvisor adapte pol icies and techniques 
of supervision to the prevailing e ucational situation, 
i nclu ing personnel, materials, methods , and corrr::mni ty needs? 

(7) Has the supervisor estab is;.1e . appropriate conditions 
of instructi on? 

11. Correspon enc nith e re Gam.1:1on, -·,ic~.ita, Iansas , r:ay , l '.),50 . 

1950. 
12 . Jorres on ence with Gladys Ka.ump, edge ityJ Kansas , .pr · , 

13. Corr espondence with R. C. ~7oodard, utci1inso··1, Ka..l'lsas , '.ay, 
195. 



(8 ) Has s upervision provide effective l eadership i n 
ti1e prepar ation and r evision of instructional pl ans ? 

(9) !·Ias s upervisi on ma .e use of accurate evaluations of 
i nstruction, as r.i.e ans o.f pe ago5i cal process ? 

(10 ) Has t he supervisor hel ped estab is 1 art '.culation, 
correl ation, and coor- i nation as principles reflec c.ed in 
the polici es an progra...ris of instruction ?14 
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this chapter entitle 111 ru:ing Supervision . ·or~•rt the 'Tri· ,er 

presents f LlaJ:lental ele:cients or factors in su ervision upon whic.1 the 

program shoul rest to e successful . These e enents or ~actors sch 

as the supervisory program, testing, the curriculum, irlproving instruct ion 

and cvalitation or y 1·1hatever cata;;ory desj g.'late •,7hether rincip es , 

goals , aims and o · ecti ves i::ere eleaned fron. a· thori ties in the fie d, 

expe ~~i.enced e_e!:lenta_ry supe1·visors an t~1e lini ted experience of the 

wri te1· as an el e~entary school princi al. 

14. Samue 
School C ew York : 

Smi t 1 and . o )ert Speer . upervision in th ' er1entary 
The Cordon Company, c 193G ), p . 4 9.- --



C V 

Sill1M.ARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

There is little doubt as to the necessity and need for super-

visory programs in our elementary schools. Increased enrollnents , 

enlarge curric ums , changing techniques of teaching and the intro-

cuction of scientific procedures in education makes it imperative that 

such areas of activity be coordinate. 

atterns of supervision have evolved through two distinct stages 

of evelopmen during the last fifty years . During our earlier educa-

tional programs , supervision was thought of as inspection. resent dey 

concepts of supervision are concerned ,ri th a cooperative educational 

service, maintained currently by an increasing mun er of principals , 

teachers , and others . In general, present ~ay supervision is divided 

into three broad concepts : 

(1) Supervision is a co- o erative educational service, 
concerned vr.i.th i dentifying and solving problems related to 
teaching and learning; 

(2) Supervision is in-service training of teachers and; 

(3 ) Supervision i s a scientific enterp1~ise concerned vrith 
evaluati ng and improving the instruction.a program of the 
school.l 

.A progra~ of supervision cannot be a rigid or fixed set of 

principl es or activities. It must grow out of the needs of a particu.Jar 

school system or comrnwri ty as few co:mmuni ties or schools will change 

in order to conform to the functions of a supervisory program. 

• Allen C. Harman, "Principals' an Teachers' Concepts of super-
vision, rr The A.merican School Board Journal, 117 (September, 1948), 33. 
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There are a number of basic functions which, it seems logical 

to as sume , every supervisory program should contain. These functions 

were found in all five supervisory programs investigated and described 

in this report. 

Ever-J elementar;y supervisory program should include a complete 

testing program involving the use of reading readiness tests , intelli-

gence tests, achievement tes t s , and supplementary t ests . There should 

be an in-service training program as well as a curriculum revision and 

curriculum development program. Teachers should be encouraged to 

partici pate in these activities. 

Classroom visitation is a fundamental practice with the majority 

of supervisors--the length and nU1ber of vi sits depending upon the 

c:i.rcumstances or factors present in the various classrooms. 

The value of a supervi sor doing demonstration teaching is ques-

tionable . If demonstrations of teaching methods seem desirable it 

appears that more i s accorrpl ished if an eA-peri ence teac~er, rather 

t1an the supervisor, conducts these demonstrations . 

Professional growth should be promoted in evei:r:1 possible marmer 

This demands that a supervisor have a complete and up- to- date library 

of professional literature. It also involves the encouragement of 

staff members to attend and take an active part in professional 

organizations . 

One of the most difficult pro lems cormected ,ri. th supervision 

i s the determining of a successful method of evaluating the results of 

program. No one of the supervisors contacted by the author had, in 
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their opinion , a suitabl e or successful method of measuring the worth 

of their respective programs . 

The most frequent types of evaluation used are (1) standardized 

tests (2 ) personal observations and (3) check lists . 

Supervision is a broad and intricate field since it is concerned 

wit h present ay education. Care needs to be taken in working out and 

administer ing a program to avoid any over-lapping of duties which might 

easily res tin fric tion among teachers, supervisors and school officials. 

To avoid this danger , the fullest cooperation of the entire school staff 

should be procured during the planning period of the program. 

Supervision should proceed on the assumption that , 11 The entire 

focus is on the child. The aim, as it relates to teachers , is the improve-

ment of pupil achievement , the work of teachers and all others f or the 

growth and development of pupil s. 

Supervision is a broader concept than inspection. It is a 

cooperative enterprise by teachers and administrators to improve 

instruction.2 

2. Ibid. p. 34. 
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Evans, Mildred . Hays , Kansas , July 1949 . 

Miss Evans i s elementary supervisor of the Emporia elementary 
schools. 

Stewart , Grace. Salina , Kansas, September , 1950 . 

Mi s s Stewart is supervisor of t he elementary schools in Salina. 

Gammon, belor e. Wichita, Kansas , October, 1949 . 

Hiss Gammon i s supervisor of t he elementary schools in Wichl.ta . 
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Woodard, R. C. Hutchi nson, Kansas, October, 1949 . 

Mr. Woodard is supervisor of the elementary schools in Hutch-
inson • 

Kaump, Gladys. Dodge City, Kansas, November, 1949 . 

Hiss Kaump is supervisor of the elementar y school s i n Dodge 
City. 
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The author spent approximat ely two hours with each supervisor . 
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